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ION BOMBARDI'-1ENT AND ITS KB'1"ECTS ON THE OPTICAL PROPERTIES OF METALS
By Donald L. Anderson
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Ames Research Center'
Moffett !<'ield, Cal.if.
rnTRODUCTION
Future L~terplanetary probes or space stations may require precise
temperature control for several years or longer. For example, precision
instr~~entation or optical systems may require the ambient temperature to
be within the range 150 to 250 C (600 to 780 F) for the length of the mission
(ref. 1). Such requirements demand a knowledge of the effect of the spatial
environment on the temperature control surfaces of a vehicle.
The thermal equilibrium of a surface in the spatial environment is
its environment. According to the la'-ls of radiation energy transfer (ref. 2),
this energy bala.71ce is related to the absorptance and emittance of the
vehicle surface. The surface temperature of the· vehicle varies as the
fourth root of the ~/€ ratio. It is, therefore, necessary to evaluate
any cha.'1ge in this ratio caused by the spatial environment in order to
properly design the thermal control of any vehicle.
The emittance and absorptance of a surface are strongly del)endent on the
finish of that surface and, thus, could be 2"ltered by the environment. One
component of this envirorunent of concern is high-energy particles. These
particles can bombard a space vehicle and cause the ejection of surface
atoms. This ejection is commonly called sputtering. According to reference 3,
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sputtering can change the optical properties of a metallic surface. However,
as indicated in this reference, there is a lack of quantitative information
in this field. This lack of information led to an experimental program to
evaluate the change in total hemispherical emittance and solar absol~tance of
some engineering metals.
MATERIALS
Three materials were selected for test: titanium alloy containing
6-percent aluminum and 4-percent vanadium, 99.99-percent pure aluminum, and
electrolytic copper. These materials were selected because they are con-
sidered to be representative of structural materials.
EQvm.1EmT
1'he tes"C equipment cons~stea. of a sputtering apparatus, an in"Legrai:;ing
sphere reflectometer, and an emittance-measuring apparatus.
§puttering Apparatus
The principle of cathode sputtering wa.s used to bombard the metallic
specimens with normally incident ions of hydrogen gas at an energy level of
1000 electron volts. A vacuum system with a 4-inch-diameter oil diffusion
pump was used to evacuate a 5-inch bell jar to a background pressure of
lXlO-6 torr. A hollow cylinder specimen was located :!n the center of the
bell jar and was the negative electrode or target. A grid around the target
provided a reference potential and also shielded the target from the ion
shea,th. The specimen mount had the necessary piping and seals to allO'l'i the
circulation of cooling air at room temperature and pressure on the interior
ourface of the specimen.
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Hydrogen gas was bled into the bell jar and was ionized by a single side-
band, radio fre~uency transmitter. This tr~~sroitter was operated in a
continuous wave mode and supplied powertQ a resonant circuit at 28 mcps. The
ion accelerating potential "Tas s1.!-pplied by an external direct -current po,.;rer
. supply set at 1000 volts. This type of sputtering apparatus is capable of
producing an ion current of about 1 ma/cm2 • (A complete description of this
apparatus is given in ref. 3).
Integrating Sphere Reflectometer
The reflectance of the specimens was measured in 8...11 integrating sphere
reflectometer. Energy from a tungsten or hydrogen lamp was chopped at 13
cycles per second and directed into the entrance slit of a Perkin-Elmer
Model 98 Monochrometer. The chopped monochromatic energy emerging from the
energy 'ioTaS incident upon the specimen, and then reflected onto the sphere
wall. This wall and all exposed parts of the specimen holder were coated with
2 rom of smoked magnesium oxide because of its high reflectance at the wave
lengths of interest. Photomultiplier and. lead. sulfide detectors were located
on the sp,here wall to detect the intensity of wall illumination. This
intensity was. then used to determine the specimen reflectance.
Emittance-Measuring Apparatus
The emittance-measuring apparatus employed the calorimetric techni~ue
whereby the total hemispherical emittance of a body was determined from the
steady-state radiative heat flow from that body to another completely enclosing
body.
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The entire cold-wall enclosure and specinien assembly were contained vlithin
a standa.rd 18-inch bell jar. The chamber was evacuated by a vacuum system
which utilized a 4-inch-diameter oil diffusion pump, a mechanical pump, and
liquid-nitrogen-cooled baffles. The interior of the c·old-wall enclosure was
first sandblasted and then sprayed with three coats of black sicon paint. A
liquid-nitrogen cooling coil was soldered to the.outside of the enclosure.
The test specimen was heated with an internal electrical heater element.
The current a.nd voltage measurements required to evaluate the power input
were made with the aid of a potentiometer and standard resistors.
The specj.men "TaS suspended within the cold ,,,all by the specimen hee.ter
power leads. To minimize the heat conduction losses along these power leads,
they were clamped in a guard heater at the point where they passed through
the cold-wall enclosure. A more complete description of the emittance
TEST PROCEDURE
The procedures for sputtering the specimens and for a.etermining their
emittances and absorptan.ces were essentially the same for all materials.
The experimental program was run in two separate parts. First, the change
in emittance was measured as a function of the amount of sputtering. The
specimen was then repolished, .the test was repeated, and the solar absorptance
was measured.
The initial step, in each part, was to determine the emittance or
absorptance for the polished surface. Photomicrographs viere taken and the
specimen vlas weighed. Then the specimen "ras· subjected to several periods
of sputtering. After each perj.od, the specimen was again wei.ghed,
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photomicrographs were made, and the totai hemispherical emittance or solar
absorptance was measured. This procedure was arbitrari~ continued until
about 102~ ions/cm2 had bombarded each specimen.
§puttering Procedure
After a specimen had been installed in the sputtering apparatus, the
system was evacuated and purged with hydrogen for a period of 5 minutes.
The hydrogen flow rate was then reduced to obtain the operating pressure of
0.01 torr. Sputtering was initiated by ionizing the gas with R-F excitation
and by app~ing the negative 1000 volt potential to the specime!l. The R-F
field strength and the ion acceleration potential were maintained as constant
as possible for all tests. To maintain the specimen temperature below 2500 F,
a.ir was circulated through the interior of the model while it was belng
Reflectance-Measuring Procedure
Reflectance measurements ,fere made at 50 points in the wave-length region
of 0.3 to 3.0~. Each point represented the reflectance for a 2-percent
increment of the solar spectrum outside the earth's atmosphere. The desired
wave length and slit width was set on the monochrometer to obtain each data
point. With the optical be8.1n incident on a selected reference area of the
sphere wall, the recorder was adjusted to read 100 percent. The sphere was
then moved to bring the specimen into the optical path. The resultant
recorder reading represented the specimen reflectance at the set -wave length.
Since absorptance equals one minus reflectance at any specif'ic wave length,
the absorptance is then easily calculated. Integration of these values
over the solar wave-length range prod.uces the solar absorptance.
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Emittance-Measuring Procedure
Total hemispherical emittance measurements 'were obtained in the following
manner: First, the specimen and guard heater assembly was placed inside the
cold wall and the system evacuated to approximately lxio-5 torr. Next,
power was applied to the specimen heater and when thermal equilibrium was
obtained between the specimen (at 1000 C) 'and the liquid-nitrogen cooled
enclosure, the current and voltage were recorded. These measurements were used
to calculate the power input to the specimen and, in turn, to determine the
specimen emittance.
RESlJ"LTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of this experimental program are presented in figures 1
through 5.
It has been stated that sputtering can roughen a surface and thereby
change the optical or radiative properties of that surface. This roughening
is indicated in figure 1, which shows the surface finish of copper and alumi-
num specimens before and after sputtering. The before photomicrographs are for
the electropolished surfaces in each case· The after pictures show the sur-
faces as they appeared after being bombarded by 102~ ions/cm2 • After
sputtering, the texture of the copper is much different from that of the
aluminum surface. The copper grains or crystals have been differentially
attacked by sputtering, causing large variations in the height of each
crystal. However, the surface of each crystal is relatively flat. For the
aluminum surface, there is little, if any, difference in crystal height shown
in the photomicrograph. The spu.ttering has, in this case, formed very' small
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irregularities. 'lbe changes in the optical properites of the surfaces due
to the formation of such irregularities '\-7ill be shown in figures 2 through 5·
Absorptance Changes
Figure 2 shows the spectral absorptance of the aluminum specimen before
and after sputtering. The wave length is from 0.3 to 3·0 microns, which
covers the solar spectrum of interest. Sputtering did not 'basically alter
the shape of the curve but did approximately double the absorptance at each
wave length. Integration of such spectra.l absorptance curves over the solar
spectrum produces the solar absorptance for each materia.l tested. The effect
of ion bombardment time' on solar absorptance was then determined for the
three materials tested.
The absorptance of these materials is presented in figure 3. The top
number of bombarding ions. There is an initial change in absorptance, then
almost a constant value thereafter. The maximum increase in absorptance was
approximately 15 percent.
The middle curve shows the data obtained on the pure copper specimen.
The change in absorptance of this material was very similar to that of the
titanium alloy. The maximum increase in absorptance was also 15 percent. It
should be noted that, in both cases, this maximum resulted from smalJ_ amounts
of sputtering.
The lower curve shows the increase in absorptance for the pure aluminum
specimen. After the initial sputtering period: there is an almost linear
increase in absorptance with increa.sing numbers of bombarding ions. The value
of absorptance more than a.oubled, from approximate].y 0.10 to e.bout 0.2.3,
dur5_ngthe experiment. lm intercBting fact is that approximately 25 times as
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much material bY' weight was sputtered from the copper specimen than from the
aluminum specimen.. From this it can be seen that the amount of material
removed from a surface is not a valid criterion by· which to estimate the change
in absorptance of that material.
Emittance Changes
The total hemispherical emittance of' titanium, alumintUll, and copper as
a function of number of bombarding ions is presented in figure l~. lJ.'he top
curve shows the emittance of the titanium alloy specimen. It can be seen
that bombardment by 102~ ions/cm2 caused essentially no change in emittance
of this material.
The middle curve shows the change in emittance for pure aluminum. The
emittance ;ncreased to 1;1. value about 60 percent greater than the emittance
sputtering. lJ.'he lower c... u:rve shows the emittance of the pure copper specimen
as a function of number of bombarding ions .. The data indicate that the emit-
tance increased by about 35 percent as a result of sputtering. Mter the
first sputtering period, the emittance remained essentially constant throughout
the rest ,of the test.
Changes in ~/€ Ratio
From the data of' figures 3 and 4, the effect of sputtering on the oJ €
ratio of these materials C8...l1. be shown. FigtL"t'e 5 presents these results. As
indic~Ged, the ratio may incre~se or decrease, depending upon the material.
The greatest change was exhibited by the al'.llldnum speciw..en v,Thicll i-lent from an
a/€ of 3.20 to 5·25, or a 65 percent jncret;1se, It should be notec1. that for
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the other materials, the maximum rate of change occ'Urred during the initial
part of the test.
Bombardment Rates in the Space Enviro~~ent
The length of time for a surface to be bombarded by a specific number of
ions depends upon the ion flux density of its environment. Current estimates
from reference 4 indicate that the proton flux in the spatial environment
during a quiet sun period is about 109 protons/cm2 /sec. During solar maxima,
the flux roo:y increase by three orders of magnitude.
If a surface is subjected to the spatial environment during solar maxima
(1012 protons/cm2 /sec), the full scale of the abscis.sa (lXl021 ions/cm2 ) in
,
figures 3, 4, and 5 corresponds to a time of about 30 years. If' it is
assumed that the integrated effect of t~e solar wind (protons plus other
heavier ions) is eq.uivalent "to "tha."t 01' "the hydrogen pl.asma in "this exper1men"t,
it appears that, for all materials tested, times of about a year could cause
the significa.'l'lt initial emittance a:od/or absorptance changes shown in figures
3 through 5. For other than solar maxima conditions, this time would be
correspondingly longer.
If, on the other hand, the environment has the much higher flux vrhich
might be encountered in an ion propulsion system, the time required to
bombard a surface with 1021 iOhs/cm2 could be redu~ed to hours. Thus, each
material must be evaluated· in its particular environment to determine
whether the em:I.ttance and/or absorptance and, hence, the thermal energy
balance of that surface will be significantly altered.
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Tem;wrature Control
The previous data have shown how the a/€ ratio changes as a result
of ion bombardment. Figure 6 shows the relationship between the 0/€ ratio
and the equilibrium temperature of a spinning spherical satellite - For this
calculation, it is assumed that there is no internal power, Qi' generated
within the vehicle so that the surface temperature is a function of the
a/e ratio and the distance of the vehicle from the sun, r, which for this
case was 1 astronomical unit _ This is a grossly simplified calculatj.on;
however, it demonstrates the magnitude of temperature variations which are
possible - The dotted lines indicate the initial and. final a/e ratios of
aluminum and the corresponding temperatures. The temperature increased from
3720 K to 4230 K. This is about a 500 K or 90° F increase. For the materials
tested, the minimum corresponding temperature change was 110 K. These
temperature variations could present a "Very serious problem in the case of
temperature-sensitive components or experiments in a space vehicle.
CONCLUDDm REt.ffiRKS
Tnis investigation has shown that emittance, absorptance a.nd a/e ratio
of the materials tested are, in general, changed by iOll bombardment. The
resultant temperature "Variations could, in some applications, be a serious
problem- The time period in ,.,hieh significant changes would occur depends
on the intensity of proton bombardment in the space environmen.t, which is
not accurately known and is subject to wide variations. T'nus, the time may
va:ry from less than a year to 30 years or longer, depending on the material
and the environment assum~d.
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This experimental progra..'1l is being continued to evaluate the effect of
hydrogen ion bombardment on the a/€ ratio of thin fillns and optical
coatings of greater interest as thermal control surface materials for space
vehicles.
-12-
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]'IGURE TITLES
Figure 1. - Photomicrographs of' pure copper and :pure aluminum specimens before
and after sputtering.
Figure 2. - Effect of hydrogen ion bombardment on the spectral absorptance
of pure aluminum.
Figure 3. - Effect of bydl'ogen ion bombardment on solar absorptance of metals.
Figure 4.- Effect of hydrogen ion bombardment on total hemispherical emittance
of alwninum, titanium} and copper.
Figure 5. - Effect of hydrogen ion bombardment 011 the a/€ ratio of metals.
Figure 6. - Effect of- a/e ratio on t4e equilibrium temperature of a
spherical satellite.
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